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Is there anything in the world which

a man to do and :.ay more things

',hat w ill brand him as in inibicile than

be tueanest of all human frailties, envy?

tli• sees the prosperity of his brother,

gained ny superior ability and merit,

;end with the jealous slaver running

lown the corners of his mouth plays the

'part of the old fox in the grape story.

And, theu to' k ratify his spite, 'he con-
demns, and the poor fool never realizes

that every man woman and child who

have watched the question at issue will

thoroughly understand the motives

which actuate him. But blessings on

the good sense which sometimes show

'itself in the world, "a fool's bolt is soon

Shot," and is such an insignificant con-

temptible nelsitle as to make no'inark

'on the object aid at. This does not

'apply to men only but to woman also.

We sincerely hope there are none of

'.hese to be found in Thompson Falls.'

'1 there ii'and this fits let them wear it.

JO into your shells and shut up like a,

lain at low tide to never again let your

..foice be heard above a whisper. When

wandering in your solitude you find a

pay streak of human intelligence come

but again and let the bright clear light

'of truth shine pure into your souls. The

'revelation to never again speak ill of a

neighbor will then overtake you and

warm true friendship will be your great-

est blessings through life.

An exchange prints the following: It.

is good advice and will apply to some

people in Thompson Falls ns well as in

nearly every other town: If you have

made up your mind to live in a town,

then stand up for it; say all the good

things you can about it, and if you know

positively no good, then preserve that

silence in regard to its merits that is

considered golden. Do what you can to

help along every man who is engaged In

a legitimate business. Dont send away

for everything nice you vent and still

expect the home men to keep a stock to

suit the whim of one or two possible cus-

tomers. The success of your fellow

townsmen will be your success. No man

livetb to himself, and no man does busi-

ness independent of his fellow men.

take your home paper. Don't imagine

that the city dailies fill up all the space;

there are so many little crevices of good

cheer, social sunshine, personal mention

in a home paper that the big dailies do

not care for and lo not print. Don't

abuse your neighbor, the main difference

in the numbe.; of his faults and yours is

that you see his through the megnifying

glass of criticism, and yours es in a glass

darkly. That ill omined bird, the croek-

er. can do the town more harm in a

single minute than two good citizens

ran repair in a month.

A dispatch from London notes an im

perrant discovery as follows: "The

noise of war's alarms should not distract

attention from the marvelous triumph

of science which is reported from Vienna.

Prof. Routgen, of the Wurzburg univer-

sity, has discovered a light which, for

the purpose of hotography, will pene-

trate wood, flesh and most other organic

substances. The profeasor has succeed-

er' in photographing metal weights wide')

were in a elosed wooden case, also a

man's hands which shows only the bones,

the flesh being invisible. The Chronicle

correepondeot say. the discovery is sim-

ple. The professor takes a socalled

crook and pipe, viz., a vacua* glass pipe,

with an induction current going through

it, and by means of rays which the pipe

emits, photographs on ordinary photo-

granhic plates. In contrast with the

ordinary rays of light, these rays pene-

trate organic matter and other opacus

substances just as ordinary rays none-

theglaes. The professor is already

using his discovery to photograph broken

limbs and bnllet, huninn bodies.

Thompson Falls people are paying

strict attention to the game lAw this

sesson and it wouldn't be healthy for

silly one to break it as all the portals are

diligently watched. Our people are law

ehi(:ine as a rWe and won't tolerate any

evasions of tho law as respects game

LOTS (IF IlintOVEO-NTS.% r',Ẑ -

fur Farmers are Len+ ng the i
Processio4. •

ASSURED A PERMANENT GROWTH.

Thompson Fulls Moves Stesd.11 to

the Front --- Improvements

Coming to Stay.

As will be seen by the following plan

of action ou: enterprising sturners are

not loath in seeing the /sit aol v‘trii

resources of this grand country

assures a perinaeont gram th of their

pride of this beautiful valley (Thompson

F'al i, and affords a ri pid growing

hoMe market for the pronucts of their

soil and labor, necessitating 110 full and

complete development of our grand

agricultural resources. To this end a

compact has been formed consisting of a

largo nornber of our best farmers who

have engaged the services of the Grand-

champ saw mill in this :ection to Van)

their logs into lumber for building Pur-

poses. The farmers have banded to-

gether in force and are cutting their own

logs and with plenty of four horse

toxins at command are hauling them to

the mill where they are turned into

lumber at the nominal price of $2.50 per

in. and transferred back to the farmer

There ars a large number of farmers in

the deal foremost among whom are:

JOHNNY STILES.
A. N. COLEMAN.
JOSEPH WEBER,
AL HOHMAN.

JOHN W. MILLER.
NELSON GRANDCHAMP.
Each of the above named individuals'

will build good substantial dwellings,

barns and out buildings a.: soon asspring

opens. Besides his prolCosed handeone
dwelling and large creamery Jonnny

Stiles proposes to erect the largest poul-

try house io the state and will engage

exclusively in the dairy creamery and

poultry business. Mr. Stiles already

has the largest and most convenient

farm barn in the western part of the

State.

In a country where people pull to-

gether for one common good there can
be no euch thing as fail. Progress end

prosperity will crown their every effort.

It has never failed in the history of
time. No more fertile soil and no more

delightful climate can be found in the
world than is found in this sheltered
nook, and instead of log cabins and worn
out shake handsome dwellings and
beautiful homes will dot the land.
Thompson Falls is proud .of her ranch-
ers and it is well she nney be. In the
above we have only named a small
per cent ot those who will make sub-

stantial improvements during the com-
ing season. This will be a year of
progress for our people who are tumb-
ling over themselves to get in the line
of push aid enterprise. In 1896 the
seal of our fate %ill be indelibly stamped
and the question of additional ranee,
improvements will be settled for all
time to come. Our vast mineral eats tee
have attracted the attention of men

with means to work them and they in

turn will be worked on a scale that will

add life and thrift to every trunk and
branch et industry and far surpass the

most sanguine expectations of the oldest
inhabitant.

A subacrilier of this paper has juit
found out that hushande wouldn't lie

half as much as they do if their wives

would not ask so many questions. It's
a peer rule that won't work both ways.

Forfeiture Notice for Publication.

To ALKIRA 11. HoOVER, Z. 5.. Hoovett,
Ms HEIRS AND Assn:101

you ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT WE
have expended during the year 1895 the

sum of $300 in laber and impr ivereents upon the
three mining locations knowe as the Ellis, the
Eureka, and the Eliza lodes, situated in the
Burns Mining District, comity of 'Missoula and
state of Montana, of which the It wation certiff
cities is found of.reeord in Book C. page 73, in
the &tee of the recorder of said eoutity. in or-
der to hold said claim:4 under the provisions 01
Section 2:421 of the revised statutes of the
cn!ted States, and the amendment thereto
,p;•ro..-ed January 22, 1880, conceni lug annuel
latetr upon mining clailits, being the *minim
requirol to boil said loth-a for the period ending
on the 81s1 day of December. .1.. 1895. And if

within ninety days after the pahlication of this
notice you fail or refuse to contribute your pro-
portion of such expenditure as a so-owner your
Int:rest in the said claims will become the
property of the subscribers, our co-owners,
who made the nsoilred expenditures by the
terms of said Aertion.
Dated at Thompson Falls. Montane this 9th

day of ianuary. 1896.
EnwIN KRATZER.
(.41101WE DIDtsoN.

L. Danforth, M. D.
PHYSICIAN 81'11OEON.

Has located in Thompson Foil
practice his profession and would re-
spectfully solicit a portion of the busi-

ness of this community.

-DR. F. I: BUCK,

DENTIST
noon Falls, Mont.

and filth. Much cteilit is due to our WA D—AN—IDEA,WhnooeantirnbipnIke

to

Them

NT
dcreitv game warden for his timely thing to pateat ? l'roter t yolir hiens! they rnaY-

e..arnieg to all parties to ittep off the trtifTelYelierail:alntireitti°01411(e)eiFfiNvtlilt)nreti-nt-.

grass. P. 0., for their $1,800 prize (der.

Oflfl.y Eavod
Is A Penny Earned."•

YOU CAN SA - 

Dor,-EAR,E7i
"41111111•111•10116e By Trading With

JOE Thollipsoll Falls, Motitan,
Take a Peep A I our Dry
Goods Department and You
Will Find good$

SUCH AS YOU WANT
TO USE

AT PRICES YOU WANT
TO PAY

Outing Flannels, all wool Henriattes,

Twill and Shaker Flannel, skirting

flannel, Swansdown and eiderdown,

broad cloth, lathe' cloth and drer3

goods of all kinds.
•

We have on sale the celebrated Flor-
ence seamless combination suite for
ladies and children

MIL ID:ERN' DE PA R 1: ENT.

The millinery department under tho
able management of Mrs. Beale is
"strictly up to date." Hats from '..Se
to $10. Tam o'shanty caps, English

walkirg hats, felt ind satin sailor hate,
ice wool fascinators and woolen toques
and hoods for children. Veilinge of all
kinds, from 15c to b0c per yard alo

full line of ladies silk mitts, kid gloves, and bacon, home made lard, eparerins

with marvelous novelties in liefk'e belt pigs feet, ranch and creamery butter and

pins, hair ornaments, cuff pins, crepe trceh eggs.
paper and trimmings.

A fER 1'HW/b.f..
if AV AND GRAIN.

MY long experience in buying rubber Baled hay, grain, seed w.heat and
goods has taught nun to buy nothing but • •

chopped feed at wholesale prices.
the beat. Remember I ate agent for

the Goodyear and Boston Rubber ,Co.s

and carry in stock a complete line of
lumberman's goods, German rox and
macinaw suits. McIntosh, from to
$20. Just the thing for wet weather.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Prices for people
With no money to waste.

THE GLOVE DEPARTMENT

-L---Prices out of sight—

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Our grocery department has just been

re-stocked with a fine line GI staple and

fancy groceries, celery, olives, cran-

berries, jellies, cheese, dried fruits and

berries and all kinds of canned goods.

packing. Thottooll - Falls,BUTCHER DEPARTMENT.

Wholesale and Retail beef and pork

Always on band fresh beef
pork and mutton, sugar cured hams

—REMM PER —
Town Lots Have gone Up

My Prices Have Come down,

They axe lower than ever.

Coneultation and Examination. riCITEE1 rTI-1101\TPHON,

DIZ. G. W. SHORES' Only First Class House in the City.

all d tirgical —
BAR in eonneetion stocked with fine wines liquors 

and cigars.

J. -FT. MASSEY Proprietor,

INSTITUTE 
El. G A_TES kCOMPANY

DRUG-GISTS
MONTANA III l'IS ION: Permanently
Located Union Itlo.k, Rooms 1, 3, 8, 7. 

I nominate FALLS, - 

. UoNTANA

MISSOULA, MONTANA. 
re dings and medicines, paints oils and 

etc. Prescriptions carefully comp...Indio!:

Treats Chronic. 'St,ryous and ieet,:itl Disease, .4 
(lonfeetionerv. Fresh Fruit. Stationer

y and Notionti

WEAK MEN.
Arising from indiscretion, excess of intlui-

genee, producing some of the following effects:
Nsrvousness, debility, dimness of vision, self
distrust, defective memory, pimples on the
face, loss of ambition, lack of confidence,
gloominess, despondency, unfitness to marry,
melancholy, stunted development, lost man-
hood, night loeses, pains in hack, variocele,
gonorrhoea, syphilis unnaturel discharges,' etc.
treated with snecess, snfely, private. Send for
question blank for men, or better call if you
can.

WEAK WOMEN.
LADIES If von are suffering from persistent
Headaches, Painful Mew:tree:ion, Lencorrhoca
or Whites, DisplacCment °I the Waal), of any
other ailments peculiar to your sex, should
consult us without delay. We et:re when others
fail.
CATARRH which poisons the breath, stomach
Ind lungs anti paves the way for Coltsuroption
Throat, Liver, Heart Kidney, Bladder and alj
constitutional and 'internal troubles; als
Repture. P:ies, Fistula, treated far in advance
of any institution in th.tcountry.
BLOOD ANI)5KIN diseases, Sores Spots. Tet ter,
syphilitic Taints, Tumors, Eenena, and Blood
Poison, primary or sec-nude ry, thoroughly
.tradicated, leaving the system in a strong, pure
and healthful condition.

WRITE 3 our trouble if livieg away from the
city. Thourandscured at home by correspon-
deoce. Strictly confidential.
Medicine :tent sire from observation. Book

entitled "WADE TO HEALTH • sent free to
those descri:iing their trouble4.
Office hours-9 a. at. to 12 in., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9

p. m. Sunday 110 ft p. m.

DR. J. C. HUNTER.
Physician and Manager.

41.111Mile

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP.

WE, THE UNDERs(IGNED, CuNPRisING ALL THE)

NEMiip.its oF TOE 1,1101 or faxa-alilLIs&t.:074-

PASTY, iii TfloNfPloN YAW!, MONTANA. CON.
DUCTING AT SA11, Pam E A GENERAL

DIERCHANDom 1111sINF.ss AND HAVING (.1'ft

PRINTSPAI. PLACE OF pi's:OM,. AT TlIoMP.(oN j
FALls, MONTANA, DO If PARRY I.V.P.Itev:

THAT 
TIM FILL NAMES OF AIL THE MEM-

hers of the pa rim et ship and firm of(boil-
child & Comeau.; and the,, respective plrees of
!iessissess ire as follow.,•---E. A. Goodchild, of
Thompson Falls, Monti mm;', mid W. E. Lindell-
horn, of Thompson Falls. Mentana. ow! that
said Thompson Falls, Montane. is the residence
and place of bushiest; of eaeli u; said I-tartlets,
IN WITNESS when of we ti ice hereunto set

our hands end seals this 171 hi day of January,
A. D.1896. E. A. tiooncittLn Neal

W. E. Erroztomerr , Seal
SitTe or Mos:TANA
CorNTY 01 Vi`/I0FLA,
On this nth .lay of January, A. D. 1896, before

me the undersigned, it notary public It, anti for
the county of Miseonla and stair of Moofetut,
personally appeared E. A. Goodehild aid W. E.
Lindenborn, personally known to me to be the
same persons who executed the foregoing eel,
tificate of partnership and vi subseribed the
name befote ate and each for himself and not for
the other acknowledged to mu that he eeecuted
the :lame freely and voluntarily for the 11Ses Mot
purposo's thereiss mentioned.
In witnt-is whereof I base hereunto set my

hand and affixed my official seal at my °Mee In
Thompson Falls, Mottotllft, the day and 3 ear in
in this acknowledgunent first above written.

D. A. If EXPRICKR,
seal Notary }while in and for

M114A0DIft Coll1Ity. Mont.

MRS. C. W. LNYMAN
-FA 4 if .NA X DPEffsMAKING—

Does all kirele of plen and fancy

sewing, cutting, fitting and dress-

making.

Thompson Falls. Mont.

a 4 Tt .  
alt. R. ROSS 

.
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., DEALERS,

Tf;4P-:NPA:L: Stoves tinware, gl1s,a1IiUDIIIOS,ruerssupplies4ii agricultural  ie t i.,.EDuE8 ET,'.,
IT PUS

TO TRADE
—WITH

R. R. Ross,
ettoursow FALLS, MONTANA.

His prices are the lowest.

—GO TO— Missoula, Mont..

D. V. Herriott ferRepaira watches the

--FOR— 

cheapen,

Send your watches to him for repairs,

FINE FRESH FRUITS. First 
National Bunk building.

THE ---

"Kitchen"
Restaurant And Chop llouso

"HOME COOKING,"
terLike your moth- r used to serve
you. Every thing the market affords to

be found here. BREAD A N D PASTRY F(.;:

SALE.

Regular Meals Two Bits, 21 rente.

Special Orders at Card Rates.

You can yot tieing to eat at any thee,

at Milo rystest4 rfata•

Mrs. P. L. lilniceslep.

Main t. Thorny., Fall.. Mont.

PS. WEBER •
Thompson Yells Dueler in

Boots. and SHOES
IDIrLargest and heat ready made etocle
in the city. Also boots made to order,
repair shop and Barber shop in connote.
tion.

Neeet cot] of First Rt.

.1. 1). IV )\l" LAND.

Watchmaker and Jew- 1
eler,

—coNFEcTIONERy-- ONNINNIMMININIIIMMOMENSPNV,PROMMOMMUNIMY

STLTIONERY & BOOKS
PO9TO3ffiICE sTonr.

THOMPSON FERRY!
PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.

IDI"The only direct route to the Coeur
d'Alene', the Mountain House, the sit

Ter and Antimony mines. Road in good

dreitpiaoinr.. Everything in first class con-

SAFE CROSSING AN D GOOD
LANDING GUARANTEED.

The
KENNEDY

Hotel
11111801'1, A, - - - M. ,NTANA ,

WM. KENNEDY, Proprit tor.

Cot. Higgins avenue: Jest the place to

stop heti at Mit1001114.

—C. S. INGEReOee,

Physician tkr, Surgeon,
Treats all diseases tonovu to the Immen

familv.
TI10311130i FALLS.

dt


